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On May 18 1418 a group of Italian Jews representing t�e

' ' 
d rthern Italy met m

major communities of central an no 
. . 

the town of Forli. They had much on their agenda, mcludmg

the following regulation which they passed: 

h art d to walk modestlyIn order also to humble our e s, an f th 
before our God and not to show off in the presenceJ

o e' f t d no Jew or ewessGentiles we have agreed that rom o ay · · · ·n s ' T towns or vi age of the above recorded Jewish com�um �esk t) unless it is 
shall wear a f oderato-cinto (fur-lmed Jae e 'be lined with
black. Also the sleeves must not be open, ��;-lined jackets,
silk for that would be arrogant. These ·ded that
however, other than black may still be worn, p;ovi d at the
the sleeves and the garments themselves are c ose 
sides and at the back. 1 

. d the following
In Cracow, Poland, the commumty passe 

ordinance in 1615-16: . gs on weekdays. four
One is permitted to wear only two nf d Both men and
on the Sabbath, and six on the ho 1 ay;;cious stones. An
women are absolutely forbidden to wear p t man who. h f a pregnan wo exception is made m t e case O • d b ause of its
is permitted to wear a ring with a d1amon ec 
curative powers.2 

, . h mmunity ruled m
Finally, the leaders of Posen s Jewis co 

1659 that, 
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